
cago by newspaper readers to force
all dailies to increase their price to 2
cents.

My purpose in trying to make it
easy for all Chicago dailies to go to
2 cents is to help free, the press in
Chicago so the public can get a
sauare deal. If I can make this ex--

- periment succeed with The Day Book
win uac nuuwu uic pcupic uun vu

have a free press, under no obliga-
tion to anybody but the piiblic.

The other publishers have shown
their keen interest in my experiment
by systematically canvassing the
news- - stands to find out how much
circulation The Day Book is losing
by raising its price.
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STRIVE TO DESTROY RUMANIAN

ARMY SPLIT IN TWAIN
Headquarters of Gen. Von Falken-hay- n

in Transylvanian Alps, Nov. '24
(Via Berlin and Sayville Wireless).

. "Our task is to destroy the Ruma-
nian army and that we are doing
as best we can."

So spoke Gen. Falkenhayn today,
his brows wrinkled but his eyes
sparkling, as he submitted to ques-
tions concerning victorious progress
of his troops against Rumania.

"Our flyers," he continued, "report
Rumanian roads black with people
and wagons bearing Tefugees fleeing

.from Little Wallachia toward the Alt
river. That soldiers should suffer is
war, but-- that women and children
should be put to such misery that

"

is terrible. But it was Rumiania's,
choice. Rumania played with fire too
long and is now getting burned."

Berlin. Roumanian army crumbled
before army of Gen Von Falkenhayn

y advancing from north and west and
permitted it to affect a junction with
troops of Gen. Von Macketfsen,
which crossed Danube on southern
border and pushed north. The van-
guard of Mackensen's army is with-
in 47 miles of Bucharest The Ru-

manian army has been divided and it
is believed a great portion of it is
trapped. ' i

Rome. Dispatches from Athens
today declare resignation of cabinet
lis imminent.

Bucharest Retirement from Alt
and also from Topolee, little east-
ward, announced.

Paris. Sanguinary repulse of a
Bulgarian counter attack made on
Serbian forces in Cerna sector of the
front near Monastir Sunday night
announced. On allies' left wing Ital-
ian forces continue progress, in the
mountains about Dihovo.

Paris. Cannonading at various
places, particularly in sector of Vaux
and around Fort Douaumont

Berlin, via Sayville wireless. Alex-
andria captured from Rumanians in
Wallachia.

German and Austro-Hungari-

troops under Lieutenant General
Krafft Von Delmensingen, advancing
down both sides of Alt valley from 'north, threw the enemy behind gu

sector. Q

Attempt by French troops to force
entrance at south part of St Pierre
Vaast wo,od, without artillery pre-
paration, repulsed.

APPROviBMIK ORDINANCE
The judiciary committee today ap-

proved the proposed private bank or-
dinance. Among other things the
ordinance calls for a $200 license fee,
the barring of bank official' under 21
years of age, assets of $25,000 before
license is issued and the approval of
the account books by the city

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
New York. Charley Case, j8, well-kno-

vaudeville actor, shot and
killed self while cleaning revolver.

New York. Joseph Brooks, well-kno-

theatrical producer, either
fell or jumped from' eighth floor of
uptown apartment house. Instant-
ly killed.

New York. Women start egg boy-
cott Tuesday. iJrge that New York-
ers refrain from eating eggs for two
weeks.


